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Abstract Kettin is a high molecular mass protein of insect
muscle associated with thin ¢laments and K-actinin in the
Z-disc. It is thought to form a link between thin and thick ¢la-
ments towards its C-terminus, contributing signi¢cantly to pas-
sive sarcomere sti¡ness. Here the elastic properties were char-
acterised by mechanical stretches on an antibody-delimited
region of the single molecule using two independent optical traps
capable of exerting forces up to 150 pN. Step-like events were
observed in the force^extension relationships consistent with the
unfolding of Ig domains at moderate force and refolding of these
domains at signi¢cantly higher forces than have been observed
for related modular proteins.
) 2003 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Kettin is a high molecular mass protein expressed in insect
muscle [1,2]. The cDNA sequence of Drosophila kettin [3,4]
encodes a polypeptide of V500 kDa with a modular struc-
ture, showing similarities to titin-like proteins but possessing
no ¢bronectin type III (Fn3), kinase or PEVK domains. It
consists of 35 modules having homology only to immunoglob-
ulin (Ig)-like domains ofV100 residues length, most of which
are linked by putatively random coil sequences of V35 resi-
dues except near the N- and C-termini where linkers are either
very short or missing entirely.
In £ight muscle, the N-terminus of kettin is located in the
Z-disc, the molecule running along an actin thin ¢lament with
the C-terminus located some way beyond the Z-disc [5]. Ket-
tin binds strongly to actin thin ¢laments with a stoichiometry
of one Ig domain per actin protomer [5,6] and may act as an
anchor for the thin ¢lament system at the Z-disc through tight
binding of adjacent, oppositely polarised molecules via K-ac-
tinin. Recent evidence [7] suggests that a C-terminal region of
the molecule of undetermined length is ¢rmly attached to the
thick ¢lament, and that part of the kettin molecule is free to
extend upon the imposition of external force, thereby contrib-
uting to the passive sti¡ness of the insect sarcomere.
Drosophila kettin is a product of di¡erential splicing from
the D-titin gene, also called the sls gene [8,9,32]. It has sim-
ilarities to vertebrate titin [10,11] and Drosophila projectin
[12,13], in which alternative splicing leads to several tissue-
speci¢c isoforms. Drosophila kettin of indirect £ight muscle
for example exists in two known isoforms, V500 kDa and
a less common V700 kDa variety. The isoform variation in
the vertebrate titin system is known to result in a di¡erent
passive sti¡ness for myo¢brils of di¡erent muscle types, spe-
ci¢c to the physiological demands of that muscle. It is possible
therefore that kettin, perhaps in combination with projectin,
may act in a similar way. Also, if there is a region of the
kettin molecule which is free to extend in the sarcomere, it
is possible that the imposition of sustained external force may
result in the unfolding of one or more Ig domains, as has been
speculated for the case of vertebrate titin [14^18], and if so
may suggest a potential role as shock-absorber. In the present
study it is con¢rmed that single kettin molecules denature
upon the imposition of force in a manner consistent with
the unfolding of the Ig domains, and it is in addition shown
that refolding occurs at relatively high forces, which may have
signi¢cant implications for the physiological system.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Extraction and puri¢cation of kettin and production of
anti-kettin antibodies
Kettin (500 kDa) was isolated from Lethocerus leg muscle as pre-
viously described [5]. Polyclonal antibodies were raised in rabbits to
two constructs: KET1 and KET2, derived from the Drosophila se-
quence. KET1 is Ig3 plus half of Ig4 and KET2 is Ig24-linker-Ig25;
the Ig numbers are as in [4], KET1 and KET2 are separated by 19
complete Ig-linker modules (Fig. 1A). Speci¢c IgG was isolated from
serum on an a⁄nity column of the peptide coupled to CM-Sepharose
(Pharmacia); IgG was eluted at pH 4.0 [5].
2.2. Bead and £ow-cell preparation
Aldehyde-derivatised latex beads (Interfacial Dynamics Corpora-
tion, Oregon, USA) of 2.0 Wm diameter were incubated at 1% (w/v)
in 10 Wg/ml of either KET1 or KET2 antibody solution in phosphate-
bu¡ered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, 22‡C for 1 h. For KET1 bead prepa-
rations 0.1 WM rhodamine isothiocyanate (RITC) was added 5 min
prior to the end of incubation. The beads were sonicated for 5 min,
washed once, resuspended at 1% (w/v) in 1 mg/ml bovine serum al-
bumin (BSA) and incubated for a further 30 min to block unreacted
aldehyde sites. They were then washed and spun again three times,
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resuspended at 0.5% (w/v) in PBS and stored on ice, the ¢nal suspen-
sion being designated either KET1-beads or KET2-beads as appro-
priate.
KET2-beads were spun down and resuspended at 1% (w/v) in a 0.1
Wg/ml solution of kettin pre-microdialysed into PBS and incubated
overnight on an agitator at 4‡C giving a kettin surface density of
V20 molecules/bead. Prior to use these kettin-beads were microdia-
lysed against PBS and stored on ice at 0.5% (w/v). Kettin-beads were
then mixed with an equal volume of KET1-beads and diluted by
1:100 in PBS to form the ¢nal bead trapping suspension. A £ow-
cell was prepared consisting of a glass coverslip coated in nitrocellu-
lose (0.1% in amyl acetate, air-dried) stuck to a glass slide via two
strips of double-sided tape, giving an inclusive volume of 30^40 Wl.
One volume of 1 mg/ml BSA was injected into the £ow-cell and in-
cubated for 5 min to block the coverslip surface, and was then washed
through with three volumes of PBS. One volume of the bead trapping
suspension was then injected.
2.3. Laser-tweezers system and calibration
A 2 W near infrared laser (Nd:YLF 1.047 Wm TFR, Spectra Phys-
ics) was used, the beam split and recombined by polarising beam-
splitting cubes to give two independently movable single-beam gra-
dient traps, the sti¡ness of each being equalised with a V/2 plate.
Either a 63U1.25 N.A. (Zeiss Anti£ex Neo£uor, 42 18 00) or a
63U1.40 N.A. (Zeiss Plan-Apochromat, 44 07 62) oil-immersion ob-
jective lens was employed mounted on a PZT focusing device (Physik
Instrumente), which allowed precision sub-micrometre movement over
a range of 0^0.35 mm. Trap sti¡ness was routinely measured by a
method utilising Stokes’ Law, which was found to be in satisfactory
agreement with methods employing the measured Brownian motion of
the trapped bead and the corner frequency of the power spectral
density [19], and was of the order of 0.1 pN/nm.
Beads were visualised by bright¢eld illumination using a CCD cam-
era, and recorded onto videotape, KET1-beads and kettin-beads dis-
tinguished by making KET1-beads £uorescent using a coating of
RITC and observing the £uorescence image with a separate CCD.
Records were sampled at 1 kHz using a PC equipped with data ac-
quisition hardware and software (Labview, NI). Movement of trap 1
was e¡ected by a pair of acousto-optic modulators (AOMs) (Isle
Optics), trap 2 by two galvanometer-driven mirrors (Cambridge Tech-
nology). The position of the two trapped beads was monitored by
splitting and focussing the bright¢eld image onto two separate 1 mm
diameter quadrant photodiode (QD) detectors (Photonics), the bead
in trap 1 being held in a position-clamp centred on the corresponding
detector, QD1 [20]. Extension was calculated directly from the signal
of the other detector, QD2, the centre of whose image was located
V3 Wm from that of QD1 in the object plane of the trapped beads.
Calibration of the QD2 signal was calculated from the time-averaged
signal response following 20^30 oscillations of bead 2 against bead 1
in the absence of a tether. Force was calculated from the feedback
signal applied to trap 1 necessary to keep the position of bead 1
clamped, multiplied by the AOM de£ection calibration and the mea-
sured sti¡ness of the trap. Zeroing the force and extension signals was
performed retrospectively by an automated routine written in Matlab
which located the point of bead contact manifest in distinct spikes of
the force and extension traces (Fig. 1B).
2.4. Stretching protocols
For each experiment a single molecule tether of kettin was formed
between two optically trapped beads by tapping a kettin-bead against
a KET1-bead using a triangle-wave pro¢le of 1^2 Hz and 100^200 nm
amplitude. The length of kettin tethered between the beads was as-
sumed to be the region bound by the two epitopes, consisting of 19
complete Ig domains. Once a tether was formed the molecule was
subjected to repeated stretch^release cycles using triangle and
square-wave pro¢les spanning a range of frequencies from 0.1 to
5 Hz and a range of amplitudes from 50 to 500 nm. All experiments
were performed at room temperature in PBS, pH 7.4.
2.5. Data analysis
Edge detection was automated using a Chung^Kennedy ¢lter algo-
rithm [21] written in Matlab setting a detection threshold [22] to give
the probability for false-negative detection of 6 0.02 and that for
false-positive detection of 6 2U1035. The region of the force^exten-
sion relationship obtained for triangle-wave pro¢le stretches between
adjacent detected steps, or between the origin and the ¢rst detected
step, was ¢tted by a single freely jointed chain (FJC) entropic spring
[23] such that an external force F is related to the extension (end-to-
end length) x by:






Absolute temperature is T, where kB is the Boltzmann constant. Lk
and Lc are the Ku«hn and contour lengths respectively, parameters
which are related to the structural state of the molecule. Fits were
also applied on the same data for a single worm-like chain (WLC)
model [24], and also for an entropic-enthalpic model based on a WLC
but with the addition of a bulk modulus factor [25]. All ¢ts were
performed using custom-written Matlab routines based on downhill
Simplex minimisation [26]. Observed steps in x and F were converted
to equivalent changes in Lc, vLc, using the FJC or WLC model as
appropriate whilst assuming negligible change to Lk (or persistence
length in the case of WLC) as has been observed from other stretch
studies on titin [16,17]. The same data were also subjected to double













Fits to a double WLC model [14] were similarly applied. Each de-
tected step in a given stretch half-cycle for triangle-wave pro¢le
stretches was assigned a number, nu, being the order in which the
step was observed on the half-cycle time series, e.g. nu = 1 being the
¢rst observed step, nu = 2 being the second, etc. The mean rate of
loading, r, was calculated from a linear ¢t of the force time series
for each stretch half-cycle. The most likely force, Fu*, at which an Ig
unfolding event occurs for nf serially linked folded Ig domains was
modeled by a modi¢cation of Kramers’ theory [27] with the formula-








xu is the width of the activation barrier for the unfolding transition
(equivalent to the distance through which a force must be applied to a
folded Ig domain in order to make it unfold at a given observed rate
for that force), and ku(0) is the spontaneous rate of unfolding for a
single domain at zero force. It is assumed that nf =N3nu, where N is
the number of serially linked folded Ig domains in the initial undena-
tured state of the peptide. N is taken to be the number of complete Ig
domains bounded by the KET1 and KET2 epitopes (19).
For the release half-cycle the force at time t from the start of release
is given approximately by F(t)=F(0)3rt, and Kramers’ theory pre-









xf is the width of the activation barrier for the refolding transition
and kf (0) is the spontaneous rate of refolding at zero force.
2.6. Monte Carlo simulation of unfolding and refolding
A simulation algorithm was written in Matlab, modeling the Ig
transitions as a simple two-state process [15] polling at 1 ms time
intervals to calculate the probability of unfolding and folding based
upon pre-set kinetic parameters. The probabilities were then com-
pared with pseudo-random numbers between 0 and 1 to determine
whether the transition had occurred. Estimates for persistence and
contour lengths were based on the previous analysis of Section 2.5.
3. Results
3.1. Fits to polymer models
Tethers formed were either short-lived (breaking in 6 5
stretch^release cycles) or long-lived (lasting for several min-
utes over the duration of the experiment. Short-lived tethers
were likely to be due to non-speci¢c interactions between the
kettin- and KET1-beads and were excluded from subsequent
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analysis. Signi¢cant stress^relaxation and recovery were ob-
served within the ¢rst 10^20 stretch^release cycles for the
long-lived tethers (Fig. 1B,C). The latter ¢gure also shows
short regions in the force^extension relation on both stretch
and release of changes in slope from expected non-linear to a
more linear behaviour. This was consistent with Monte Carlo
simulations in which two or more Ig domains had unfolded or
refolded in relatively rapid succession of each other (less than
the 20 ms running time window of the Chung^Kennedy ¢lter),
and which would pass undetected from the detection algo-
rithm.
Applying a single FJC ¢t (Fig. 2A) to the force^extension
relationship obtained between adjacent detected steps (or be-
tween the origin and the ¢rst detected step) Ku«hn lengths
from 0.5 to 4.2 nm and contour lengths from 250 to 550
nm (circle symbol, Fig. 2B). Fits with a WLC were not sig-
ni¢cantly better than with a FJC generating persistence
lengths smaller than the equivalent Ku«hn lengths by a factor
of 1.5^2. Fitting with the entropic-enthalpic model did not
produce signi¢cant improvements to the FJC or WLC, sug-
gesting that the elasticity could be adequately modeled by a
pure entropic spring. As the same ¢gure shows, ¢tting these
small segments of the force^extension relationship with a dou-
ble serial FJC generates Ku«hn lengths of 0.2^1.4 nm for one
chain and 5^13 nm for the other, with contour lengths of 50^
600 nm and 50^350 nm respectively implying a total contour
length of 300^650 nm.
3.2. Size and force dependence of step events
Conversion of the observed steps in x and F to an equiv-
alent change in contour length generates two peaks in the
distribution (Fig. 2C), one at V+30 nm, similar to that ob-
served from previous single molecule stretch studies of mod-
ular proteins containing Ig-like domains [14,16,17], and an-
other at V330 nm, hitherto unresolved from other studies.
Positive steps were detected over a force range of V15^60
pN. Negative steps were detected at a force of 3^30 pN.
The maximum number of positive steps detected in any
given stretch half-cycle for triangle-wave stretches was 15,
whereas no more than ¢ve negative steps were detected in
any release half-cycle. No positive steps were detected in
any release half-cycle, and no negative steps in any stretch
half-cycle, also the number of observed negative steps was
always less than the number of positive steps detected from
the previous stretch half-cycle.
The rate of loading, r, was in the range 5^100 pN/s. From














Thus a linear ¢t (Fig. 2D) of the force at which positive
steps are detected (putative unfolding) versus loge{r/(N3nu)}
should yield both xu and ku(0). The results from this (meanY
S.E.M.) are:
xu ¼ ð0:29 0:01Þ nm
and
kuð0Þ ¼ ð5:6 3:5ÞU1033 s31








Fig. 1. A: Plan of the Drosophila kettin sequence. KET1 and KET2 are constructs to which antibodies have been raised. There are 19 complete
Ig-linker modules between the two constructs. B: A typical time series for extension (upper) and force (lower) using low-pass ¢ltered data, re-
£ecting the outputs from QD2 and QD1 respectively. The location of some stress^relaxation events can be made out by eye, though identi¢ca-
tion was automated by a Chung^Kennedy edge detection routine. Within V80% of forces around the midpoint between zero and maximum
(V5 and V50 pN in this instance) the variation of force is approximately linear with time, and the gradient of this straight-line ¢t was taken
as the equivalent rate of loading. C: The majority of the ¢rst 10^20 single stretch^release cycles showed signi¢cant hysteresis, as with this ex-
ample. Horizontal arrows mark the position of detected positive (stress^relaxation) and negative (recovery) steps, putatively due to unfolding
and subsequent refolding of Ig domains. The high threshold of step detection set ensured that false-negatives were more likely than false-posi-
tives. The vertical arrows indicate distinct changes of slope that were not detected as steps and so most likely false-negatives.
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Fig. 2. A: The segment of un¢ltered force^extension data illustrates the designation of nu, arrows show positions of detected steps. Dotted
curves are FJC ¢ts to the inter-step regions of the force^extension relationship; curve A is a ¢t between the origin and the nu = 1 step (no Ig
domains unfolded prior to step), curve B to the one-domain-unfolded region between steps nu = 1 and nu = 2 and curve C to the two-domains-
unfolded region data between the nu = 2 step and the maximum extent of the stretch. B: The relation between Ku«hn and contour length for
FJC ¢ts applied to all inter-step regions of the force^extension traces, ‘a’ for single FJC ¢ts, ‘x’ for the small Ku«hn length component of the
double FJC ¢t, ‘+’ for the large Ku«hn length component of the double FJC ¢t. Simulations suggested typical errors of 5^10% on the contour
length and 10^15% on Ku«hn length. Double FJC ¢ts on very small segments of the force^extension relation resulted in artefactual convergence
of one of the ¢tting parameters to an imposed boundary condition in the ¢tting algorithm and were treated as untrue solutions and not dis-
played here. A total of 117 step events were detected from 11 di¡erent bead pairs. C: Distribution of contour length step sizes using 5 nm
bins. The curve shows the result of an unconstrained 2-Gaussian ¢t. Errors quoted represent the width of the corresponding Gaussian. D: Var-
iation of measured force at which stress^relaxation (‘a’ with solid line ¢t) and recovery (‘+’ with dashed line ¢t) steps were detected versus
log(r*), where r* is the rate of loading divided by either nu (for recovery events) or nf =N3nu (for stress^relaxation events).
Fig. 3. A: Low-pass ¢ltered data for a typical 1 Hz square wave stretch for extension (upper) and force (lower) versus time. The value of nu
was assigned at each di¡erent level of extension (the dotted lines show levels at 5, 6, 7 and 8) following the initial assignment of the nu = 1 state
de¢ned as the ¢rst observed positive extension step in the stretch sequence. B: The graph shows a log^log plot of the predicted steady-state
high force value of nu versus kf (0) for a Monte Carlo simulation of the Ig unfolding and refolding processes for a continuous square wave
stretch of 1 Hz and amplitude 40Y 5 pN. Polling was performed at intervals of 1 ms. Extrapolation of the steady-state value from actual data
(arrow) suggests a kf (0) of V0.11 s31.
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microscopy stretch studies of tandem Ig or Fn3 domain con-
structs, for example, 0.3 Y 0.1 nm for the regions of titin cov-
ering Ig domains I27^I34 [16] and the Ig/Fn3 domains I48^I54
[17], 0.55 Y 0.1 nm for a 15 Fn3 domain region of the extra-
cellular matrix protein tenascin [17], and 0.25 nm for titin
domain I27 [29].
Similarly, a plot of the force at which negative steps are
detected (putative refolding) versus loge(r/nu) for the refolding
transition during the release half-cycle can be modeled by a
linear ¢t of gradient 3kBT/xf :
xf ¼ ð0:48 0:06Þ nm ðmean S:E:M:Þ
It is smaller than has been deduced from titin Ig modules by
a factor ofV4 [29]. kf (0) was derived by a more direct meth-
od in preference to the interpolation approach with its large
associated error. Tethers were stretched using a square-wave
pro¢le of 1 Hz, with amplitude of 40^50 pN (Fig. 3A). Rel-
atively small £uctuations in nu were observed between adja-
cent cycles suggesting a steady state had been reached, giving
a mean of 6.7 Y 0.4 from three separate tethers. Monte Carlo
simulations using the values above for xu, ku(0) and xf , and
trying values of kf (0) between 0.05 and 0.80 s31 produced a
straight line on a log^log plot (Fig. 3B):
kfð0Þ ¼ ð0:11 0:03Þ s31 ðmean S:E:M:Þ
4. Discussion
Polymer modeling shows evidence for two entropic chains
acting in series in the KET1^KET2 antibody-delimited region
of the kettin molecule. The size of the smaller Ku«hn length
component is close to the contour length of two amino acid
residues and suggests a possible basis in the £exibility of the
linker regions. The larger Ku«hn length chain is much closer to
the size of one to two Ig domains [30] and could therefore be
due to the domains themselves. There is however a discrep-
ancy between maximum measured contour length here (650
nm) and that predicted from sequence due to the unfolding of
a maximum of 15 Ig domains (797 nm). This is likely to be
related to some unanticipated interaction between bead, anti-
body and kettin. Immunoelectron microscopy experiments on
insect myo¢brils con¢rmed a high degree of speci¢city for the
antibodies used, and estimations of antigen^antibody dissoci-
ation constants from surface plasmon resonance with a width
of activation potential of 0.4 nm [31] suggested typical un-
binding forces in excess of 90 pN at the rates of loading
used here, so it seems unlikely that the discrepancy is due to
a problem of non-speci¢city, or of the antibody detaching
from its epitope under stress. Suggestions of incomplete un-
folding are also unlikely since the measured peak in the size of
the putative unfolding event (V30 nm) is consistent with that
expected from sequence, unless there is some undetected in-
complete refolding of the domain following the unfolding
event. What is more likely is that a length of kettin between
the epitope sites remains weakly bound to the bead at low
force and then breaks o¡ at higher forces, manifest in a false
Ig stress^relaxation event, such that the maximum value of 15
putative unfolding steps is an overestimate, with 10 or 11
being more consistent with the calculated contour length
from sequence data.
The comparatively large spontaneous rate of unfolding in-
dicates a lower stability in the folded Ig structure compared to
many of the Ig domains of titin. The rate of refolding at zero
force is comparable to titin Ig domains, however the width of
the refolding activation barrier is smaller than that estimated
for the I27 domain of titin by a factor of V4 [29], the im-
plication being that refolding can occur at higher forces for
equivalent rates of loading. This may favour a role as shock-
absorber, similar to that suggested for titin Ig domains in the
vertebrate sarcomere. A potentially damaging stretch on the
insect sarcomere could cause one or more Ig domains to un-
fold thereby allowing the sarcomere to extend and accommo-
date the extra tension, reducing potential damage to the thick
and thin ¢laments. The ability for these unfolded domains to
then refold at relatively high forces is a possible selective ad-
vantage since normal functioning of the sarcomere can resume
without requiring it to be e¡ectively slack. It is also possible
that the mechanical function of kettin reaches beyond a mere
shock-absorber; since domain refolding occurs at unprece-
dentedly high forces we can speculate that kettin may well
function as a highly e⁄cient folding-based spring with rela-
tively little force hysteresis.
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